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HltLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER

VOL. 34.

the

To

H. A.

People of

tJnitP-Biates, Lave got to pay this year an .insurance
dollars.
billion
seventeen
,preminm .f
What are we insuring and why?
W
in.nrinir .mr country, our liberty. our Hvoe, our probity, our honor
against the
and the honor of our mother's, our .wives and' our daughters

the people of the

We

""Hun."
How are we ti p ly this insurance premium ?
bilii u dollars..
Out of our annual incoiu ..f t hirty-eigh- t
But we must meantime live.
a large part-- of this insurance premium must be borrowed
80 part-a- nJ
Bonds.
.or, In. other words, raised by sale of bonds Liberty
b
nds?
How can we buy
account, open one riht now. If yu
no savin
.,;.,,. if v,
p..
it
it b'gger. If you have a b.g one-m- ake
.
a little one-m- ake
have one-- iut
hiircor vet.
the banks to take .t
The United States Treasury is depending largely upon
and anxious to do v- - IL w cun
1
-- n
are
Th
willing
H.wia
hnka
uio j.ti'citr
(.Dt"
t
we help the banks and the Treasury?
ruLna this ao to a banker riht now and tel
v,-d.. ..:..
tel him yon want
him you want to help pay your country's Insurance premium;
h:m t.
to Htart a pavings account tiiat will n.-lto buy a Liberty Bond yonr-e- lf
he th.
will
and it
buy a Libe.ty Bond. He will help you; will show you how,
bet thing you ever did.
ho::o-Id. .
Get the savings habit a mighty good habit and join the
thus jielpin yym
,class- -a mighty thrifty -- Uhb of mighty good cit.ztns. By
will
be helping yourself.
country you
Dothis bo that 'governmentof the psopK', for the people, by the people
shall not perish from the earth."

W
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1
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W0LF0RD,

26, 1917.

$i.ooPerYear

the" time of applicatioa
in" f uU
you can have your bod by about
Oct. 10. If you pay by installments
you will receive your bond as sooa
as you have finished paying for It
The bonds are free from Federal,
State or local taxes. In h cass
of wealthy people whe pay incomt
surtaxes, and hold bonds of over
$3,000, there is a small tax, but ai
far as the average man is con-

i

cerned they are tax free.
The interest on the bonds is 4
per cent, payable to you on May IS
and Nov. 15 each year.
The bonds may be redeemed by
the government In full on and after
Nov. 15, 1927.
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Phsician

i

better off.

A man who will not sacrifice anything for his country, is not a real
man. The man who does make a
sacrifice, is a real man, and a trus
American.
You the man who is reading this,
know these statements are fair and
true ones. This appeal is not written in vain, because It is going to
Influence you. You are going to buy
a Liberty Bond.
YOU PAY YOUR DEBTS.

course you do. Wbyf You
could turn rascal, and possibly "gel
away with it." You pay your debts
because ysu want the respect of youi

and Surgeon

fellow men.
Have you paid ynnr

"7

Jbt t9 yCU!
Country?
You have been running up a bill
with Uncle Sam for years. He hai
protected you, educated you, guard
ed you and your property, educated
your children, and today be is fight
ing a death struggle with a fellow
who would rob and murder you li
only he could get at you.
Now Uncle Sam wants you to dlj
down and loan him some money.
What are you going to do aboul
it? Tell him you "can do better"
with your money than loan it to
him? Are you going to tell him you
pay your debts to everyone else, bul
you refuse to pay your debts to himl
No. As an honest man, you are going to say: "Loan you money? Surs
I will!
Why If you asked me to
give it to you, I would do It. Bui
LOAN it, why sure!"
Millions of men are going to feel,
and talk, and act, just this way. So
are you!
Now, when are you going to do It
Why not today?
Perhaps you have wanted money
some time in your life most of i
have. When did you want It? Right
away, or in a month's time? Did
you want to wait around wondering
whether or not you were going to
get the money? You did not!
Treat Uncle Sam the same way
that you would wish to be treated
yourself. Lend him the money now
willingly and quickly today.
HOW TO SECURE A LIBERTY
'
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ArmvUnion Metallic Cartrit'jje Co.

, Woolworth Building

(233 Broadway)
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Sold by your home dealer and 324
other leading merchr nU in New JMexiso
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LAWYERS,
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"orietin
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Attorneys-at-LaW-

11 arms, your shrewd sportsman selects
his rifle ami cartridges fov.resv.Ifs.
no- And when you nUrt to be crilhal, there
where to smp

Hew Mexico
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'! bWIFl' li. C O." uro btniirf ijuidily
bousrhl by
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Mof your Invention for FR
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iieo uju
no
rn.e
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leo.
ent'
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0, SWIFT & 00,
5(17 ftpvpnth St.. Washinntcn.
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Why? Becauee it Print
TODAY'S N KVVS TODAY, and Lots of it.
Andbe-aus- e
it is indein
pendent
politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
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&10ENING JOUHNAL

You are satisfied that It Is your
uuiy io y outsell and to your country to buy a Liberty Bond. Now
you want to know just how to secure one. Go to any bank, sign an
application form for the bond of the

value desired.
The bonds are of the following
values: $50, $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000
and $10,000.
Your banker wf.l take your check
for 2 per cent of the amount of the
bond you decide to purchase.
The
remaining payments will be made
as follows:
Eighteen per cent on Nov. 15, 1917.
Forty per cent on Dec. 15. 1917.
Forty per cent on Jan. 15, 1918.
You can pay in full at time of
application for any bond up to the
value

of $1,000 if you wish.
$aca. topajL for youx bono!

WLfipu

During the meantime the bonis
may pass from one person to a
almost as freely as a doliir
hill does. There is very UttlJ dif"
ference between giving your
and
bill
for a $500
Liberty bond.
Any banker will h:sir"
scriptlon and ohnre ymi u
for the trouble.

HOW DOES IT
i CONCERN ME?

1

Of

a.

No. 33.

f

A FAMILY AFFAIR

If your father and your son wer
i
In trouble, struggling for their lives,
and doing it la defense of your
home and your business, would you
them with Xood and clothing,
O'lkfi: First D or .mt "f !?. ' supply
or would you refuse them?
This Is a straight question. Yel
is the one facing you today. Tba
.
It
Church, Mt.in Hi rc-tcountry which has protected you and
your family, may well claim to bd
considered as your father, and ai
for the boys who are giving their
Hillcbaro
lives for you, surely they have a
right to be considered as your sons,
This nation is one big family toj
day. Thla war is a family affair.
j
Be a good father and a good son,
Your sense of justice and falraess,
j
Attorney at IViw,
your patriotism, Is on trial,
When you remember that you ar
asked to give nothing, but only to
Practice in the Pnprome Courts of New lend money by investing in LIBERTY
BONDS, you have no cholca In th
Mexico and Tt
Your heart tella you thai
matter.
you MUST do It.
t
if you have to go short of som
luxury do It
Save and invest in Liberty Bonds
M GDA LF.Nrt, N. V.
until It pinches you, and the sacrifice hurts. It is the duty of everj
American.
real
H,
il&TQll
You will lose nothing. The bond
is always worth just about what yoti
gave for it. Probably It will be wortli
more later. You will have saved just
that amount of money you invest in
Liberty Bonds, and ba juat so lauaU

Phys!33ais and S
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Let ua
and
War
the
think for a while how
the Liberty Loan ooucerns the fsrmsn
We went to war with Germ; yy
of t
partly because tha rulers
us
to
let
iind
refused
country
JEurope our shirs laden with
jand cotton. They sunk the ehi;-Is
fcruelly murdered our sailors.
to
them
we
allowed
rMp
suppose
jour shipping, where would you 1,
'None of your goods would, be
Jn foreign countries with the 'to
-.
that you would get nothing I.':Is
It
prices which you get today.
enormous demand for what you i
duce, that is - securing you
prices. " If thia demand wer tut
down would go prices. This war u
being waged partly that you may
fair prices for your goods.
Farmers bava been kept down Id
Ahe matter of prices
quite Ions
enough, and the government and th
peonle of this country. ar nnt m
ing to let a foreign power interftr
with their business which is youi
business.
Having entered the war In ordsr
that we may have the right to senJ
your goods to any part of the world,
what is going to happen if we Iom
the war? Prices of farm prodwe
will drop; the Germans will impos
taxation upon you which will crlppl
you for the next twenty years.
(Worse than that, if the Germans gel
over here, they will treat you in jusl
the same way as they have the farmers of Northern France and Belgium.
In these sections farm houses hv
been shot to pieces, crops wastod
and burnedi; even fruit trees chopped
down, the cattle stolen, the men senl
into slavery to work for German
la
masters, their women
ways that cannot be talked of la
print, tbclr little children have had
their hands chopped off in order that
they may never fight for their country, or do any more useful 'worl
again.
You may say "such things will not
happen here."
They said this la
France and in Belgium. Suh thin?
will hnppen here J.ist ns sure an cu
are alive, unless we snish the Germans so that thy are uUsny unab'.
to reach the shores of this country
The German fleet and the German
army will take Just one week to get
here If we are beaten. They hav
made up their minds that America
shall pay for thij war. They hav
jmade up their minds that our wealth?
men shall give their money, and thnl
you farmers shall provide the fori
for their armies and their people t
A

fair ouestion, always.

;
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.

d

home.

After thinking over tVi.?
there a farmer wM will
!ward and

:

rcj

i'
--

say "This war dot mi'
concern me."
You have money that you do nol
neod until next spring. Loan it tc
the government at good interest
When you want the money back
again, you can borrow on your bond,
or sell it for what you gave for it
Uncle Sam will take care of youi
money until you need it and pay you
Interest on it, and you will be pro
tecting yourself and your business
by loaning blm the money.
Go and buy a Liberty Bond tomor
row. Don't put It off things that
are put off often do not get done .;
alL Homorrow.
'

SIERflA CQUNTY ADVOCATE.

era od tbe increased letter mail
ratea which become effective No-

8. at Victoria hotel.
Prei:inct No. 9, at Justice of the Peace

Precinct No.

SAVAGE--

office.

Precinct No. 10, at Dance hall.
vember .two, under tbe terms of ih
Prei inct No. 11, at Dbdco hll.
Precinct No, J, at Dance hwll.
i i
war tax bill, were issued today by
Precinct No. 13. Bt Scliool house.
The Sierr County ArJLvocateieentered
Precinct
No. 14, at Domingo IJicliini
Bierra
postmaster general Burleeon,
tthe Pojjt Offi.ce t HUlaboro,
resideiip,
Precinct No, 15, at Urbano Arrey resi
jCouutr, New Mexico, for transmiaHion
Tbe postoffice department ieoued
dence.
brouga the U 8. Maya, M aecoflo ciaa these inetrnoiioDs.:
Precinct No. 16, at Benjamin Chavez,
.matter.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
-

.1

ii

i

atU shoulder arms,

DONE AT HII.L8BORO. New Mex"Postmasters shall, on and after
ico, bt a regular meeting held on the 1st
November 2, see that postage ia day of October. A.D.1M7.
HOARD OF COUNTY
paid at the mte of three cents an
F.tS, SIERRA
CjUNTY, N KVV MEXICO.
ounce or fraction thereof on letBy J. A. DYE,
Chairman,
ters and other first class matter

SIERRA COUNTY ADYOCAJE
impartially Devoted to the Best Inter- u
eats
- . oi sjierm wunvjr
nw
jpexico.
fit
LJ

let-

Postal oards are required to caff
ry prepaid two cents, .therefore
the one cent postal cards most have
a one cent postage stamp affixed to
"Our Countryl In her Intercourse
with foreign nations, may she always tbem in addition to tbe one cent
te right, but our country right or stamp imposed on sorb cards.
Stephen Decatur.

Post

P.S. KF.LLFY,

County Clerk

de-

livery at vbiob posted, including
those for delivery by city rural or
other oarrier of eojoh office are re
quired to have postage paid on
tbem at tbe rate of two centa an
ounce or fraction thereof.

card, (private mailing

Two World's Records

Serial 017068
U. S. Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,

sin One Day

AuRUBt 29, 1917.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, tlat.
.'
J. T. McLaughlin, wlnse
address is .lbuquerque, Berna'illo
County, New M xico, in behalf f himAl x. Brisarh-er- ,
self and his
W.
fulia E. Lee, George T.
M. Weaver and W. S. Hopewell, hss
filed an application for patent for the
lode mining cl dmg called the LiJlip' t
G.oup of mining claims, sitiiHted in
Las Animas mining district, Siena
County, New Mexi o, and designat'd
by the field notes and official plat on
file is this office as mineral survey No.
1621, in township f6 south, range 7
west, a d t"Woship 15 south, range 7
weht, New Mexico princip d meiidia ',
said mineral survey No. 1621 being
as follows;

with the .22 Savage KiPower

pwt-ofli--

N-b-

f

r,

(ij

)Ogr supply.

H. 0. Barsqtn. twioe candidate
for governor, has glyen tbe following reaaonp In Mter to Rev.

of

B. E.Farley, auperm tended
fbe

4otl-9loo-

beagoe;

n

vy. toO rner No. 2: thence N. 40 d.y.
30 min. E. 1500 feet to Corner No. 3;
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
State Corporation Commission of New thence S 54 d 04 min. E. 6c0 f ef to
Coiner Nf. 4; thence S. 40 deg. 30 min.
Mexico.
W. 1500 feet to Corner No. 1, the place
Certificate of Filinir
uf
United States of America.)
CATHERINE LODE.
)sa
State of New Mexico J
Beginning at Corner No. 1. tho southIt ia Hereby Certified, that there erly corner, whence the S. E. comer
was filed for record in the office of trw of Sec. 3 Tp. 16 K. R 7 W. lie ns S. 41
State Corporation Commission of the deg. 53 min. E. 4364.5 faet: thence N.
3' ate of New Mexico, on the twenty-eight- h 54 deg. 04 min. W.60) faet to Co nrr
day of September, A. D. 1917, No. 2; thence N S5 dojr. 6 min. E.
15U0 lee1' to Coiner
at 2:80 o'clock p. m.,
54 deg. 01 min '.. ''
PITCHFORK LAND & LJATTLE
No 4; the
COMPANY.
a corporation organized under the laws to Ccmer o. 1, t. e
of New Mexico.
nirg.
iuly executed con
On all sides th ci 'm sent in writing that th
corp
by anocu
p ; jlic M .
ba dissolved; and this Commis?
that survey ? o. Ti '3 'i
sion Mng satisfied tlint all of the
of
919, N. M., 8ta- - northwes a Iv dirrc'.i-r.
'
No. 612, C imp nm s
utes. Codification of 1915, 8 amende
aouthwi-s-erlSession
112,
Section
5,
by
Chapter
Jomn L.
Laws of 1017. relating to the volun
tary dissolution of corporations have
First pub. Aug, 3117.
been duly complied with;
NOW THUKUUith. upon the hlmsr
with this Commisfimn or an aff davit
shoeing that this certificate has been
Tib'shcd jvj required b" !"'. ths

'Answering your inquiry aboqt
iu
position aa to prohibitum
jny
'
my opinion pwi dollar expended
for tbe use of wbiskey .noeana ex
travagance and watte.
"Waste bepaose it lessens bu
s
roan efficiency and u
aiaoces the canee of aad and
ftndinfl of what otberwin
f- "
been a useful and
bar
might
ab-m-

Ml-Jso-

m

t

thereof ar.d upon whom
be mads in James W. Hiler,

may

(No. 3677)

Wher of the State
Corporation Commission of
the State of New Mexico
hus caused this ceitifn ata
to be aifrn"( by its
id
man and the Boal of
Commission, to be affixed
at the City of Sunta Fe on
this 28th day of Septem

n Testimony

Chair-(Sea-

!)

auob Investments. Failure, po.
terty and disgrace if the inveitabl
extravapenalty respiting from
ber, A, D. 1917.
tllUU It. WJlyLIAMS,
wasteful
habit.
and
gant
Chairman.
Sober men and wonjep raeana a Attest:
to tbe pDWIN F. COARD,
uierk.
greater degree of foflllment
to
due
ia
dependthat
pbliatopa
ents; a higher conception of the
WHERKAS, In compliance with
dotiea of oitiens. The welfare of
Section 1977, NewMeXr

Election Proclamation

adoption."

Arid Owen, Too,
in'Davfog eix children aod no
terest in tbe liquor Uaffio, it ia self,
evident that my vote will be for
itatewMe prohibition' writes II.
n'
k,

t

Befeoth Judicial Diatript ponsiet-fo- g
of tbe ooqoties of Sierra,
Valenpia, tp tb
of the etate drj moveIt is pointed out that
ment.
pp map ever bad ei better reasons
for eliminating tbe saloons from
b fioloity and fron) his state.
head-qaarle-

3 Cpnt Ppstago.

rs

ffponden M

5

Ha.il; r Stock U&rket Quotations, Includlnf CattlJa, Bieep, Hogs
(W d Grain.
IN POLITICS
DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE,

tint.

jrAIR

2d

b dissolved.
crpoation "shall oIEcu
of .he paid cor"The principal
poration in this state 1b at Hiltahoro.
and the name of the agent in ch rpe Cmmjtte?j

Chapter XXXII,
ioo htatuten, Annotatea,? lyou.ncaiion
1915, it is made the duty cf the Board pf
County Commissioners of the several
counties of the State of New Mexico to
pi oclaim elections to be held in the re
spective counties of the State of New
Mexico; and,
WHEREAS, In compliance with the
foregoing law it is further made the duty
of the Board of County Commissioners
to five notice by public proclamation,
and by publicatien. as provided bv law.

cue ooeict 01 such
"
place where sucn election is 10 ne neiu
in each precinct in their respective coueim-nou-

nty

s

u..

Resciuii.,:
Pro n i

stituti" ')
by Afj.iir.'
tin sa

"!

iiut"

ALL THE NEWS THE

DAY

ALL THE NEWS

WAY IT HAPPENS

THE

IT HAPPENS

t

f

'nibt'r

Tart stable trala service places the REGTJLAR EDITION of t!
silbuaui irque Evening Herald in uost part of &t tUt) aheid c'
treiy o Cher daily paper.

n
ii iif-,- i
Ti.cr:-t-

s.e ui be Iv'uni

Beit resolve by t!w f.
the Ptate i New Mjfi-v;-

IIEftr

World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
Special Coi.
Newt) of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona

:!ir--cf,-

Extravagant la that no benefi.
oial retnrna come to the oer from

the large majority of the people of
ew Mexioo can be beat aubeerv-e- d
n
by tbe adoption of tbe pohibi-tioamendment.
"I favor and thai rote for Us

-,

er

K7 I of the

i

oareer,

h. .u-

!

-

THE EVENING HERALD

:

' v
That the ConsUatioii
New Mexico be a d it 13 i.y ..
ended by aJding thereto a
art
to bu umbe'ed ail design ted hm
XXIII, Intdxic.it:..
Liquor, as
follows:
ARTICLE XIII
Intoxicating Liquors.
Seci Ion 1. From and after the first
day of October, A. D. nineteen hundred
a"d eighteen, no person, association or
coiporati n. shnll, wjthin thi state,
manufacture for'snle, barter or gift,
any ardent spirits, ale, boer. alcohol,
wine or liquor of any Kind wlia" soever
containing alcohol; and no person, association, or corporation shall import
into this state any of such liquors or
tor 8 'le, barter or Rift; am
no peison, ass c ation or porpor .tion,
phall, within this state, bi I or 1) rt-- r,
or keep for sale or barter any pf siuh
Jiquors or beverages, or offer any of
such liquors or bevera" s for sa'e, barter -- r trad-- ; PROVIDED, nothing in
this section shell l held to a; ply to
denatured or wood alcohol, or gr in alcohol when intended a d usl for
al, mechanical or scientific purposes only, or to wine, when intends!
pd ued for sacramental purposes on-

Al

n.--

i

RiioiirDonr

MciAi

ucvin

A'-ticj- e

I

i

CO C
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Ipcr Month

$5.00 per Year

MiIHf?MtW'BftraM

lfl.isF00ll
I

J55'

MtWB o

MONTHLY

And Out Paper A!J One Ytia?
3 A REAL CARGALN

mmkM fJL

me-di- ci

NOW, THEREFORE, We tbe Board ly.
County Commissioners of 8ierra
Sec 2. Uetil otherwise provid' d by
County, New Mexico, iu regular session law, any person violating aey of the
held at Hillisboro, N. M., on the ltt day provisions of section one (1) of this j
of Ootntvn- - A. h 1017 tiiv
rWd aa uucie, itottii, upon cnyicLiun, oe pun
follows, t:
ished by a fine of not h'ss than fifty
That the object of an election to be dollars,
nor more than 0"e thousan
of
held in tho County of Sierra, State
or shall bo impri-tonein the
dollars,
New Mexico, on TUESDAY, Novemfor hot less than thirty
count'
jajl
ber 6th, 1917, beinir the first TUESDAY
nor more than six mon'ha, or by
in November, 1917. is to vote upon the days
both such tine and impria nme t, and
amendof
the
adoption or rejection
upon conviction for a second a d
ments proposed by the Third State Legviolation of sai I secti n such
islature to the State Constitution of person shall be punished by a fin- - of
New Mexico;
not less than one hundred dollars nor
That t)ie places where the aJ elec- mor than one t 'M'and dalnrs, a d'
of
imrii
is
tion
to Of hejd jn
precinct
ehull be impriao-e- d
in the county jail
the County pf Sierra, State of New or sta'e penitentiary for a te
m o not
Mexico is as follows,
th-th nor
less
three
month
moio
than '
Precinct Nq. 1, at Justice of Peace of- one y ar.
fice.
lor the
Precinct No. 2, at Court Honae.
Precinct No. 3, at Monxrch Hall.
Por la
Precinct No. 4, at Underwood buildof

ACT QUICKLY
p

to-wi-

ing.
aied
0., Oct.
Precinct No.
Precinct No.
ipatrnotjons
posmast
Precinct No.

Washington, D.

ALBUQUERQUE EVENING

p:--

1

Hi-Pow-

READ THE

:

l

AVACE

Tkc .22

J
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Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N. Y.

"04 n.i k

l-,

II. 0. Pupsum for
flip flpieinfiffeit

us

10-in- ch

And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Griwly, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.
yritt us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

r-- ly

flon-ervingl- be

er

that the Imp's wonThis merely clinches what other shooters have proved
circle at 500 yards), trimen-jdoderful accuracy
consecutive shots in a
a second), long point bknlc
mors than half a mile
velocity (2800 feet
trajectory less than three inches), and trifling reciyU (4.6
range (100-yar- d
make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.

ULLIPUT" LODIi,

d.-g-

.iitV'O

On llie pnu day, with the earue rifle and mmuni;;cn, Mr. Winani made
he highett possible store ,pn the Running Wild Boar target six straight s's.
Another World's record.

Beginning nt Corner No. 1, the south- cards) bearing written messages, rly
Federal agents recently
corner, identical with t 'e ncth
of theCatlwrine lode, wh nee
two
cents
cornei
must
baye
prepostage
0fiO0fi0O pound of ipgir
th southea t corn r of S'C 3, Tp. 16
in paid on tbem.
8. R. 7 W. bears S. 24 deg. . 30 min. E.
labeled ' top crrjst" floor utored
4905.2 feet; thence N. 54

of the British National .liiie
IT the Bislcy Matches
rifle
world

the biggest
match hi the
the. 22 Uvz.
rjfle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. V alter
Winans on July 25, 1914 made the highest posjiole score on the
(Running Deer targe- t- -- six straight 5's. This is a World's record.

d

dieoov-jere-

Jail

1

Attest:

except drop letters. All drop
ters, that ia, letters mailed for

p Buffalo

'y

f

COVf-MISSI- ON

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 25, 1917.

jwrong."

in Europe, u tthjAnd

residence.

T

I.

Waller Winant, Efff.
Th mast famous shot

I

sub-sequc- i't

J

Send ua you; order right away, or
it to our reprcssnrnt'r, or call and set
us whm in town. II you have never subscribed to our pa;r l.ofc , do it now and
get the. e four marines. If you are a regular aubscrlber to our
we urge you
renewal at once, and fet these four ir.aij;u'nts.
(o send in
If yoa tre a
ecriler to n of 'these magazines, aend your renewal ordsr to i:s aiid ve will
extend
your subscrij- .on for one year.

j.er,

yw

Thin! Hf If

lm "n ,st

lJiese

focr ESatTKtaet for

I Hllim UI It) if yoa Suuscriba to oar paper

Lt u.a

;

to-w- it:

17-et-

5,
6,
7.

at

ru

Against the Amendment

Apodaca hall.
at Pankey hall.
Contra la enmienda
at Manual ChavevhaU.

fJQ

Vt
sample copies of these magazines on display at oiy ofhee. Call and
e them. They are pruned on book paper with illustrated
coves, and are full of
clean, interesting itories ar J instructive articles on History, Ccience, Art, Masic
'
Fasliion, Fancy Needlework, CJeneral Farming, Live Stock and Poultry,

.i8

Send Year Order Before Yoa Forget
Tbfl

I1.MHI

J

j or,

'

e

Kigazlnes Will Stop PromptTy, Wbea Time Is
I'HIJW

Hjp

1

sV
1,

ftlBLLEB &

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. Q. THOMPSON,,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26,
One Year..

Always Have PERUNA JfcZ

Proprietor.

......

II

Six Months....

Mrs. I A, Patterson. 1399 Kentucky
fit, Memphis, Tennessee, writes:

1917.

00
0

Bar silver, 83o.
Bay s Liberty Bond.
Dig up for tbe soldiers'

Coughs

i

r

'gT

-

ait

have been a friend of Peruna
y
for many years. I have used It off
and on for catarrhal complaints and CUlCl wOlQS l
..r'MlM
found It a very excellent remedy.
T
UlG
I have a small family of children.
Times are Hard with us, but I can
nYimnTirl
IJ
IveCOIUUlCUlI
scarcely afford to do without Peru- na, especially during the season of I. .
10 UUl MoSnlslir
the year when coughs and colds
NeigllDOrSe
are prevalent. We always recom- who
Those
mend Peruna to our neighbors, for
object to liquid medl
e'mee can procure Peruna Tablets.
the benefit it has been to us."

T

J

Ill
m
OOIIie.

WLLSBORP
.

I

Je

sQeall- -

Homes

siSI

'

yi

ers Jed gocs foipaSl

II

Chriet-(tea- s

E&HDiBlKlir,

gifts.
Will M. Robins visited Doming
Paso this week.
RANCH I OR SALE Mrs. Edward Yoaog, Hillsboro, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner have
moved down from the Snake mine.
They occupy the parsonage.

.and

1

Mr. and Mrs. 'Dolpb Sanders
,oame down from their camp on
North Perohathe early part of the
"Notice of Desire to Hold Mio-io(- ?
Claims" for sale at this office.
10c.

Large, light airy rooms with
heat; good table, home cooking. Mm. Edward Young. Back!
10 19 4
of Conn House.
Rev. F. W. Oray will condact
services ia Union Oh arch next
Saturday evening at 7:30, and Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday School at
JD o'clock.
L. B' Beyle caebier of the First
National Bank of Hot Springs,
Otto U oetz xpercbant, and Harold
Soott, Ford automobile agent, all
of Hot Springs, paid Hillsboro a
business visit the euly part of the
week.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot be

Bay a Liberty

Cured by local applications,

they cannot reach the diseased portions of tbe ear. There is only
one way to cure catarrhal deaf,
oess, and that is by a constitutionwill qive
al remedy. Catarrhal deafness is
caused by an ir.fi itued condition
'A7
n
of tbe mucous lining of the
Win
Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling
sou iid or imperfect hearing, when
it is entirely closed, Deafners is
tbe result. Uoless tbe in thin ma
Run A tion can be reduced and this tube
llfy (uivorriment Bond
restored to its normal conditiou,
bearing will be destroyed forever.
Many cases of deafness Are caused
by catarrh, which to and infltmed
condition of tbe mucous surfacer.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts ihra
the blood on the qiucoub surfaces
of the system.
We will give One Handred DolT
Antonio
lars
for any case of Catarrhal DeafHon.
Fairview, and
ness
'bat cannot be eured by Hall's
Chavez of Monticello, were in Catarrh Medicine, Circulars
free.
Hilleboro tbe early part of tbe AH Druggists, 75o.
F. J. Chekey & Co..
week. Mr. Winston is out in the
Advt.
Toledo, Ohio
interest of tbe dry cause and will
probably secure speakers to tour
the county in tbe interest of

yon lend

J.

Savage .22 and .25 HP. Cal. Rifles Carried In StocT

F. W.

Dollarx

Liberty?

It is expected that

MUSTJEflft

Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE
WHliN COMIN- GWire at OurExpense

RE A SONABLERATEB
Courteous Treatment
GAS A NO OIL FOR

SAL- E-

NEW AUTOMOBILES

CAR FOR BER VICE
DAY AND NIGHT

CAREFUL DRIVKRS
1
J1

If If

I 't
V
9JJkSJi
--

M.iMSMJS

xHkM

pro-hibitio- n.

wj

ur

Sec-

retary of State Antonio Luoero
and others will be here about the

Toulouse, of the
jtbe food administration of New
Mexico, ia expected to arrive in
Sierra stMjnty scon to interest the
families of the county ia tbe food
conservation Campaign.
Captain
Toulouse, a great friend of tbe
children, expects to visit tbeBchooIs
and bo obtain signers for the Hoov-e- r
food pledge cards.
REWARD. Five dollars re,
ward for return of large dark burro branded bar P bar on right
eboulder. Lust .seen near Lake
Valley. F, W. MoFFEtt. Hills-bofitM.
Capt.

the people.

Eub-tacbia-

GOATS FOR SALE About
bead oat of 1,700 good grade tbe 30tb.
Angoras, consisting of about 200
muttons, about 500 nannies and 30U
kida, for sale; or, would consider
Packets
trade for cattle. AddreBS, A. H. Christmas
for the Soldiers.
Johnson & Sons, Hilleboro, N. M.
1.-iO-

as

L

Sierra County N. M. Chapter of
tbe American Red Cross desires to
famish Christmas pacl e s for the
men who have j iofid the army
and it is the purpose of this Chap,
ter to prepare a number of pockets
to correspond to the number of men
who have joined tbe army from Sierra county. It ia estimated that
this will require about $100.00, accl
this Ohaoter earnestly solicit from
the people of Sierra oounty contributions for this purpose, in order to help give the boys a merry
Christmas and a happy New Year,
Save your onepbalf pound tin Please send your contributions t
boxes and turn them over to the Si- tbe undersigned.
Sierra County Chapter of
erra County Chapter of tbe Red
tbe American Red Cross,
Cross. These boxes are to be used
.
solHillsboro, N. M.
for sending fruit cake to tbe
dier boys .from Sierra oounty,
.Regulations stipulate only fruit
HOT SPRINGS
X5ake may be sent; and the only
kind of chocolate candy allowed to
he sent is the oallk chocolate.
Mrs. Z. R. Hall was recently
The couD'y agent who returned called to Texas to see ber father
recently from a county agent con- who is oot expected to live,
ference at Albuquerque, reports
Chas. Price, Will Garnder, Jim
that a great deal of valuable in. Stone and Bob Hall are among
traction was given to those in at- the nimroda who are out after
big
tendance in order to make tbe bear.
county agents' work more effective.
Hot Springs has thus far con
County Agent Wilson is having an tribnted a boot
$1,100 to the Lib-ert- y
office equipped in the court house
Loan issue.
which will be of great convenience
to bira.
Mexico, )
Qaite s number of ladies re- State of New
of Sierra.
County
sponded to tbe call of Mrs, W, M,
In the Probate Court
In tbe matter of the Estate of Peter
Robins, chairman of tbe sewing
Deceased,
committee of the Bed Cross, on Kinney,
Notice is hereby given that I, the
S. Miller, have been
Tuesday afternoon, and a good undersigned, D,administrator
of the
duly
appointed
deal of work was planned, a dozen
of Peter Kinney, Deceased, and
that I have duly duaiifieu to act as said
.0? Eore pieess started, .asd comadministrator; I further notify all perpleted. There will be regular meet- sons who may have any claims against
estate of tbe said deceased to file
ings every Wednesday afternoon of the
the sari e with me for settlement within
each week at Mrs. Robins and tbe time allowed by law; I further notify all persons who may owe the said esevery one who can, is earnestly re- tate
to pay same immediately to me
quested to corns and help in this and I will receipt for same as said administrator.
important and patriotio work.
P, S, MILLER,
Hon. Frapk H. Winston of Oct, 2fl 4
S.

te

For
Weak
Women

MiIIliro,Kew Mexico,
wis

In use for over 40 years!
Tbot'.sands of voluntary
letters from women, telling of the good Cardui

m mmm
at the

NOTICE,
rotate Emrineei'a Office.
8anra Fe, N. VI., July 24th, 1917.
Number nf Atl nation 1047,
Notn-is hereby given Hint on the 24tli
day of Jnly, 1917, in awird.uice with
Section 20. Chnpter49, Irriniion IThws

has done them. This is
the best proof of the value
of Cardui. It proves that
Cardui is a good medicine
for women.
There are no harmful or
habit -- forming drugs in
It is composed
Cardui.

f 1007 EUar.l Crouch, 'of
t'ahado,
County of Siena, S'tnt of Ne Mexico,
niH'le found application to the Siale
Kngineer of New Mexico for a permit to
h.ii; Waters of the
iippropria'"
State of New Mexico.
hucii uupiopriittion ia to be ma !o from
Liis Aihuihh Crsek a a point whence the

only of mild, medicinal
Ingredients, with no bad

cor. Sec. 30 T. 15 S., Range 5 West,

,

after-effec- ts.

TAKE

bears N. 44 deg. 3q min. K., 988.2 feet
distant (1) whence HE. Cor. Sec. 30
(';ime Twp.A ltng.) bears N. 887.7 feet
distant (2) whence the aame corner
bears N. 38 deg. 40 mlu. W., 245 feet
distant, by means of diversion works
and
cti. ft, per sac. is to be
conveyed to lands in Section 29, Tp. 15
8 , Range 5 Wet by mean of imun
eannln and lateral and there uwd for
the irrigation 0 twenty aces

Every FRIDAY NIGHT.
all up to date MOVIES willbesUr
Why go to the eity when yon rf r! !
them here?
Come and m

throe-tenth- s

ad

'3

The Woman's Tonic
You can rely on Careful.
Surely it will do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
women!
It should help.

"I was taken sick,
seemed to be . . . ,"
writesMrs. Mary E. Veste,
of Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down to veak,
could hardly walk . . .
Just staggered around.
I read of Cardui,
... .
. ...-..-- .
owl Oltfct UMllllg UC Willie, or before taking quite
all, I felt much better. !
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take, it in
the spring when rundown. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
!t is the best tonic ! eve
taw." Try Cardui.

...

-

All Druggists

aiiildo-ment-

ic

pilrpoKeb.

Adv perton, firm, association or
ileoining that I bo yrantiiitf of
the abov Rppl'i ation woulil bn truly detrimental to their rights io Mm WHler of

mid sire, ini yieiu sh..llll:e a vi mplete
ptateiiiei tof theirobjeii.inMFUbKtajitiat-eby affidavits witli the Stale Engineer
and serve a copy i n applicant on or
the 22nd da of October, 1917, the
date aet for tha Engineer to t iko this apup fur final consideration noplication
lens protested. In case of protested application all parties will bi given a reasonable length of time in which to submit their evidence in detail or arrange a
date convenient for a hearing or appoint
a referee satisfactory to all to take
testimony.. Appearance is not necessary unless adviswd officially by letter
from the State Engineer.

Com;nanco

S

Admission, 15e.

.

JAiita a.

First pub. Aug.

DR.

17-1- 7

J. 0.

KKNCH,

State Engineer.

&. 2Lc

KOT SPRINGS
PHARMACY
Hot Springs, New Mexico,
o

d

ba-for-

.c tir o fv.

e

Complete line of

Drugs and Druo Sundriis.
TOILET

GOODS-M-

AIL

ORDERS SOLICITED

SIERRA
BARBER 8R0P.

HATCHER
WOR- K-

-FI- RST-CLASS

For f Shave, Hair Cut, Sham poo,

Masste.

Physician and Surgeon.

Work Guaranteed.

Give Me a

Trial,

Prices, 35 and 20c.
We Clean and press clothes

J. II. SPARJIG.
Hillsboro New Maxloo.

HILLSBORO.

New

llecie.

Andbouth of said . 1. Be sure your match is
paaallel from Oc put before you throw it away
to jS'cyem- fnty-fdi- h
2. Knock out your pipe

cich year
WOMEN.

fQR
the

thirty-fift-

war concur a you?
Haw !o
The mothers who hare a boy who

h

t)er
r

t

ar.
of e tc
ashes or throw your cigar 01
r
to .fight for his country,
gone
Gray Squir cigarette stump where thert
is el trcl
jia
uch a question,
liul
will not ask
u J.j:nt tst to Novein- - is
I'd
nothing to catch fire.
the war hag not touched you yet,
'vou m?.y ask this question.
icr 30th of (iach year.
Don't build a camp fat
3.
' Thcr are feelings that only moth-;ras
Wild
(classed
'Tuikey,
under-;tr,nany larger than is absolutely
know, and only women
thirty-lit'T- h
Think of tha mothers who bur jjjmc) north ol the
Never leave ii
necessary.
North
havo elvon thir eldest boy to theii
latitude,
tra.Iclcf
p
even for a short time without
Dec-,:,nb- er
:mntry. How do they feol todayl f.o.n November
1st.
it OUT with water 01
;'ow would you feol If you were in
and putting
each
ct
h.t
year,
havo
wiUi
I'iclr p!uc
earth.
They
parted
t
Mia litUa follow tint cv.mo iirat, and
of th e said 35th parallel
4. Don't build a ramp fire
lias always been a IK.tlo ahead ol
25th NovemNovember
from
he others In the'i lovo, because hli
against a tree or log. Build a
Limit
each
year.
ber
li'.'.lo
human
Ciit
form
25th,of
'8 tha
thy
.uall one
4ypu can
cal- that l;y fir': Inst their breast; hi
one
'
in
any
r
in
the needles
possession
wore the first little
linnrts thai
ape away
This other Hi)ci;ir day
hair.
aves or grass from all sides
'."tsed ut
25
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wlif) haa sonl
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Na-'Ve-'o-
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ucubf.r 25th
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Helcmlet Quail,
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6.

to Decem-

Don't build bon fires

Is SitoatecJ In

ber 31st, of each year. Limit, The wind may come at an
:
h:iv.'4
him backl
in one capil time and start a fire
yon canof American 20 in pobstssion
control.
lar 'ay
not
feeling; h:ul.y today.
16th to
of rivnch and rnf li.sh mothers,
from
6, If you discover a fire
August
Doves
iW'-.if;r tl.elr boys.
'ear out it out if possible; if you
HuBbnnd3 too, have fnne by tha Seprember 30th ofea?h
-.
million to fight for thrir Country Limit, 20 in iium.can't, get word of it to the
i
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i!ioiii-...id-
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Mil-.i.n- q
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nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
j pure, for YOUll protection. caleiular day.
Don't you sympathize with theso woState fire Warden just as
or
FISH
Your lmtiband is not perfect,
men?
Ol'i'N .SEASONS
gnmeMmcfl you pet "real mud" with
and Small quickly as you possibly can.
him, but you don't want him killed
Bass, Crapp'C and;
by German brutes. Think, then, how ..o-ito
n june 1st to;
want
feel
other
wives
they
l!;eo
THE VORLDS 6SEfcTESTEWi?IG MACniSS
back.
Won't yon
their
each year,
of
i.ber
25
nve
eH
brinn thftlr men back?
LIGHT RUNNING
No pei sou fchall
Ye.)
12
of (.!!.so you world like to
or take
.jeip them, "but how can I help?"
,at any time shoot, hunt
v'ou sny.
manner any wild aniHelp ond tha war by buying a in any
fish as
Liberty liond. Savo out of the hous-.nea- r mals or birds or game
in k money for It, deny yourself
herein defined in fhis state
V
,fon'.ethinn to you can buy it. Do
m his or
soo that your hua-b.n- l, without first having
1,1019 thnn this
'V x
h- your friondH, your neighbors, her possession a hunting
hli
a IJ'-crt-y
IJoml.
Show tbenj
as hereinatter provided
f h ic
llit'.a "bit" in the paper, and cense -in which such
aiy, "Let's all boy a Liberty Bond for the year
n.ul

iVrh,

end ia noted for it
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shooting, lislimg or
done. The presence of any
Erieotant.
Influence
A nm cKshtly vnder the
person in any open field, praief Hnuor .trohVd into the art gallery, rie or forest, whether enclos'wsndorod about uinih aaly for a while
ed or not, with traps, gun or
and litotiopeil Hm:; If Jn front of
other weapon for huntinga
jmlntltig of p.overal mermaids half
in water. Ho regarded this without
having in possession
'picture ii'tei.ily for perhaps a hall
as heretour. Then he walked over tp an at proper hunting license
.!
.!;!:' "Rliajr, ole fellow, in provided, shall be prima
'i
M:'o go out, anyfacia evidence of the violation
liof this section. Hunting
censes shall be issued by the
ui- Way.
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from elthor countv clerks when duly
:nr, ht.ts boon evolved thorized by the State Game
that tho
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and such
on and Fish Warden,
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State Game and Fish
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only necoacary
(f.i?v u:v:-None of the provision
for Hi. driver aad conductor to
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of this act shall require anj
resident of this state, to obtain
Two Aoolo'jles.
or have a license to fish for
ayiecc."
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kisideat big game license.
$1.00.
Resident big game and bud,
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orn Inventions, but
hi' I'.ir v Hh the old fash-
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Resident big game, bud and
fish license, $2.00.
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DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains tha pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
Tho Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,003 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Lot us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
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SIX HULES

With Fire in the
Mountains- Deer with horns (horns to
carcass s at an If every member cf the pubaceompany
observe thee
irqcs), limit one deer. North lic strictly
,
the great Asimph-ridesparallel of north
pf thirty-fiftnnual
loss by Forest 1'irts
atiiude, fron October slx-itNovember fifth of would be reduced to a
OPEM SF.ASON'S
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